
 

 

Subject: “Keith Valley MS Color Battle Fundraiser is kicking off today!” 

 

Dear Parents, 
 
Today we are kicking off our Color Battle Fundraiser here at Keith Valley MS! 
 
This incredibly fun event has students participating where they can earn prizes & color powder packets to 
be thrown & launched in the air in fun outdoor field games. It’s awesome!  
 
For the next two weeks students will be encouraged to get donations to help our school raise money for 
Student Field Trips and Extra Curricular Activities.  Each student will receive a unique Access Code 
that allows them to reach their donations page by logging in at www.anython.com  
 
All students can participate in the activities throughout the next two weeks. To be a part of 
the Color Battle event celebration, a minimum of $30 raised for the school is needed. 
 
At the Pep Rally today, students will learn how to access their donations page and how to use the “share 
wizard” feature: a tool that allows the students to promote the fundraiser by sending emails and text 
messages to everyone they know. Please encourage your student to gather as many contacts as possible 
(family, friends, neighbors etc) and to enter on his/her donation page and ask for pledges. The more the 
word about our fundraiser gets out, the greater the chances are we will reach our goal. 
 
The Color Battle Team will be giving daily challenges and coming up with fun activities for all the students 
during the following two weeks. For instance, these are the first challenges that will be given to the 
students: 
 

• Every student who raises at least $30 by Monday night will get an extra color packet to play at the 
Color Battle Event; 
 

• Students who share their donation page with at least 20 contacts by Monday night will earn 20 
raffle entries for the grand prize (given away at the end of the program). 

  
Thank you again for your continued support! 
 
Jonathan Kircher, Principal 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

http://www.anython.com/

